Meeting was called to order at 10:05 am with the board in attendance: Michael Palmer, Kathleen Mortenson, Grace O’Gorman, and Edward McCormack.

Michael presented a recap of both elections, the Presidential primary and the Special State primary held on March 3, 2020. He went over all ballots including provisional and overseas before presenting the official findings for both elections.

After the boards reviewing, Kathleen made a motion to certify both elections. With a unanimous vote of all four in favor, Michael will certify the official findings for both elections.

The next meeting was set for Thursday, April 2, 2020 at 10:00 am to recap the Special State election on March 31, 2020.

Meeting was adjourned at 10:55 am.

Respectfully,

Suzanne M. Gonsalves
Registrar of Voters